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ABSTRACT 

 
This comparative study was carried out during 2001 season at the Botany 

Department, Faculty of Science, Suez Canal University, Ismailai, Egypt. Six cultivars 
of the most common dates were submitted to evaluation (Agglany, Ammry, Bint Aisha, 
Hayani, Samany and Zaghloul). The study involved the measurements of 
morphological characteristics of palm trees and date fruits as well as chemical 
measurements of fruits at maturation (marketable) stage. The minimum trunk diameter 
was recorded with Ammry (21 cm) while the maximum trunk diameter was recorded 
with Hayani (31 cm). The number of bunches per palm tree varied from 8.22 with 
Samany to 15.33 bunches with Ammry. The number of fruits on each stalk ranged 
from 11.63 for Zaghloul to 19.04 fruits / stalk for Agglany. The smallest weight of fruit 
stalk was 166.04 (g) for Bint Aisha, while the greatest weight of fruit stalk was 304.22 
(g) for Samany. The length of fruit stalk varied from a shortest of 0.57 (m) in Zaghloul 
to a longest of 1.82 (m) in Agglany. The maximum number of fruit stalks/ bunch was 
recorded with Agglany (118.00 stalks/bunch), however no significant differences 
occurred among all other five studied cultivars. Agglany was superior to all studied 
cultivars concerning the total yield (333.95 kg / palm), while Zaghloul was had the 
lowest total yield (141.77 kg / palm). Samany had seemed as  a major cultivar and the 
data indicated that it has distinctive morphological characteristics such as: the highest 
blade width  at both the basal and middle regions, spine zone length, number of 
spines, length of spine, pinna length at the middle region of the blade, width of pinna 
at the middle region of the blade, weight of leaf, weight of fruit stalk, fruit diameter at 
the middle region, fruit weight,  width of inflorescence spathe, and  diameter and 
weight of seed. The Agglany and Ammry cultivars were related to each other in their 
morphological attributes. They shared approximately the same diameter of palm trunk, 
number of fruits in each stalk, weight of fruit stalk, blade width along the main rachis, 
length of   eht     spine zone, length of pinnae zone, number of pinnae on both sides of the 
rachis, spine length, width of pinna at the apical region of the blade, length/width ratio 
of pinna at the basal region of the blade, pinna thickness, diameter of fruit at the apical 
region, and length of inflorescence spathe. Likewise, the study indicated that the 
Hayani and Bint Aisha cultivars have many distinguishing morphological attributes. 
They have similar trunk diameters, number of fruit bunches for each tree, number of 
stalks in each fruit bunch, number of fruits for each stalk, leaf length, blade width 
along the main rachis, length of spine zone, length of pinnae zone, number of spines 
on both sides of the rachis, spine length, length/ width ratio of the pinna at the middle 
region of the blade, width of pinna at the middle region of the blade, pinna  thickness, 
weight of leaf. and fruit colour. On the other hand, the most significant and 
distinguishable morphological attributes that were found in Zaghloul cultivar, which 
differed from all other studied cultivars. It had the shortest fruit stalk, lowest number of 
spines on both sides of the rachis, the highest number of pinnae on both sides of the 
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rachis, shortest pinna length at the basal region of the blade, shortest pinna width at 
the apical region of the blade, highest length/ width ratio of pinna at the apical region 
of the blade, bright red colour fruits, highest diameter at both the base and the apex of 
fruit, longest fruit length, longest spathe inflorescence, and highest spathe length/ 
width ratio. Statistical analysis of total sugars content showed significant differences 
among all studied cultivars, where it  ranged between 48.25% in Samany to 77.25% in 
Ammry. Regarding fruit quality traits, it was found that the total acidity percentage 
differed significantly among the studied cultivars at the ripening stage. Ammry had the 
lowest acidity percentage (0.04%) and Zaghloul had the highest value (0.12%). The 
values of crude protein ranged from 1.6% in Zaghloul to 2.75% in Bint Aisha. 
Concerning the macro elements analysis, the data showed that the most abundant 
element was potassium. Magnesium content values ranged from 0.11 ppm in Samany 
to 0.16 ppm in Agglany. Among the trace elements, the data analysis showed that iron 
was the main element showing highly significant differences among all studied 
cultivars. Iron content values ranged from 30.24 ppm in Ammry to 54.94 ppm in Bint 
Aisha. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is amongst of the few plant 

species that have developed into important fruit crops and become connected 
with human life. The exact origin of the date palm has been lost in history, but 
evidence of date palm cultivation goes as far back as 4000 B.C. in southern 
Iraq. References to date palms have also been found in Ancient Egypt, and 
there seems to be a consensus that the earliest form of date palm cultivation 
coincided with the oldest civilizations and originated in North - East Africa, 
stretching north east into the delta of the Euphrates and Tigris (Barreveld, 
1993). 

The present situation in the world as a net result of these historical 
developments is that the date palm is distributed throughout the Middle East, 
North Africa, areas of South Africa, SW USA, Central & South America and 
even Southern Europe (Spain & Italy). The total number of date palm trees is 
approximately 105 million, covering an area of 800.000 hectares (Al-Yhya, 
1995). Two thousand or more various cultivars of date palm are known to 
exist all over the world, but only a few important ones have been evaluated 
for their agronomic performance and fruit quality (Al-Hooti et al., 1997). 

The date palm fruits provide a concentrated energy food, which could 
be easily stored for long periods. Dates are considered the most popular fruit 
not only in Egypt, but also all over the Arab countries. In addition, the date 
palm tree also yields a variety of products for use in agricultural production 
and for domestic utensils, and practically all parts of the palm have a useful 
purpose. Egypt comes in the front regarding the numbers of date palm trees 
among the Arab countries and is the leading date fruits producing area in the 
world, with an annual production of 1,113,270 tons in 2002 that accounted for 
17.78% of world wide date production (FAO Statistics, 2003). The Ismailia 
Governorate, ranking for its soft and semi-dry date palm cultivars, has 
436.894 female palms with a total yearly production of 43.379 tons (Ministry 
of Agriculture, 2001). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was run during 2001 season at the Botany Department, 
Faculty of Science, Suez Canal University, Ismailia, Egypt to verify the palm 
tree attributes and leaf morphological characteristics as well as fruit quality 
and mineral analysis of the most common Egyptian dates in the Ismailia 
region. Six cultivars were submitted for this investigation. They were Agglany, 
Ammry, Bint Aisha, Hayani, Samany, and Zaghloul. Three replicates of each 
cultivar from three different sites were collected. Samples of mature leaves 
were taken from the region above fruit bunches and the stalks of mature fruits 
were collected at marketing time. Then, samples were labeled and 
transferred to the laboratory for further morphological and chemical analysis. 
Palm trunk diameter (cm) was measured at breast height level (1.5 m, 
approximately). The number of bunches/ palm tree, mean number of fruits in 
each stalk, fresh weight of a fruit stalk (g), length of fruit stalk (m); and the 
number of fruit stalks in each bunch were recorded as morphological 
characters. For leaf morphological characters, measurements such as length 
(m); width of blade (m) at basal, middle, and apical regions; spine zone length 
(cm); pinnae zone length (cm); number of spines on both sides of rachis; 
number of pinnae on both sides of rachis; spine length (cm); pinna length at 
basal, middle, and apical region of blade (cm); pinnae zone/ spines zone 
ratio; width of pinna at basal, middle, and apical region of blade (cm); ratio of 
pinna length: pinna width; thickness of 10 pinnae (mm); number of pinnae at 
blade apex; the angle between pinna and rachis; and the leaf fresh weight 
(kg) were taken. For fruits, measurements included length; diameter of base, 
middle, and apical districts (cm) by using vernier caliper; fruit weight average 
(g); and fruit colour. Spadix (spathe) morphology characters were recorded 
such as length, width, spathe length / width ratio, and spathe indumentum 
(moderately or sparsely fuzz). Also, the seeds were removed and 
morphological characters (length & diameter (cm), weight (g), and the 
position of pit) were recorded. Various quality attributes and mineral analysis  
of fruits were determined according to the methods of the Official Analytical 
Chemists (1985). These measurements included total sugars (%), total solids 
(%), total titratable acidity (%), pH value (5g in 100 ml diluted water), and 
crude protein  (N ×  6.25) (%). Total nitrogen content was performed by using 
the Micro-Kjeldahl method (Pregl, 1945). Also, minerals were estimated (N, 
P, K, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu) by using a flame photometer for potassium and 
sodium and by using a Perkin Elmer Atomic Absorpation Spectrophotometer 
for others (Black et al., 1965; and Davis and Ferites, 1970).  

Statistical analysis of the obtained data were carried out according to 
Snedecor and Cochran (1980). LSD test was used for mean separation at the 
5% of probability.       
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Palm morphology:  
1.1- Trunk diameter (cm): 

The minimum trunk diameter was recorded with Ammry (21 cm) while 
the maximum trunk diameter was recorded with Hayani (31 cm). The 
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statistical analysis of this attribute indicated that the differences among 
studied cultivars were insignificant (Table 1). Ibrahim and Kholif (1998) 
mentioned that trunk diameter varied from 40 – 90 cm according to cultivars 
and field service operations. 
1.2- Number of bunches / palm tree: 

The bunch number varied from 8.22 bunches with Samany to 15.33 
bunches with Ammry. Statisticaly, Samany had the minimum bunches 
number / tree, but no significant differences were occurred in comparison with 
Zaghloul and Hayani. While Ammry had the maximum, there was no 
significant difference in comparison with Bint Aisha (Table 1). Salem and 
Hamdy (1993) reported that number of bunches / palm varied from 9 –16. 
1.3- Number of fruits / stalk: 

The number of fruits in each stalk ranged from 11.63 for Zaghloul to 
19.04 fruits / stalk for Agglany. However, the differences among Zaghloul, 
Samany, Hayani, and Bint Aisha cultivars were insignificant. On the other 
side the differences among Agglany, Ammry, Bint Aisha, Hayani and Samany 
cultivars were insignificant (Table 1). 
1.4- Weight of fruit stalk (g): 

The minimum weight of the fruit stalk was 166.04 (g) for Bint Aisha, 
but the differences among Bint Aisha, Zaghloul, and Agglany cultivars were 
insignificant. On the other side, the maximum weight of the fruit stalk was 
304.22 (g) for Samany, but the differences between Samany, Hayani and 
Ammry cultivars were insignificant (Table 1). These results agreed with those 
of Abdalla et al. (1995), who reported that bunch weight ranged from 9.91 - 
15.5 kg /palm for some date palm cultivars. 
1.5- Length of fruit stalk (m): 

The length of the fruit stalk varied from the shortest of 0.57 (m) in 
Zaghloul with insignificant difference with Samany (0.72 m), to the longest of 
1.82 (m) in Agglany. There were various statistical relationships as shown in 
Table (1). Ibrahim and Kholif (1998) mentioned that fruit stalk length varied 
according to cultivar (0.25 – 2.00 m). 
1.6- Number of fruit stalks / bunch: 

The maximum number of fruit stalks/ bunch was recorded with 
Agglany (118.00 fruit stalks/ bunch). No significant differences occurred 
among all the other five studied cultivars (Table 1). Ibrahim and Kholif (1998) 
mentioned that the number of fruit stalks/ bunch varied from 33 – 99. 
1.7- Total yield (kg / palm): 

The data of table (1) shows that Agglany was statistically superior 
among all studied cultivars concerning the total yield (333.95 kg / palm). 
Contrarily, Zaghloul had the lowest total yield (141.77 kg / palm) but no 
significant differences occurred in comparison with Samany and Bint Aisha. 
These results were in harmony with those of Ibrahim et al. (2001) who 
reported that total yield ranged from 142.84 – 308.16 kg /palm. 
   
2- Leaf morphology: 
2.1- Leaf length (m): 

Leaf length ranged from 3.71 (m) in Agglany, which was shorter than 
other five cultivars, to 4.43 (m) in Zaghloul , which was longer than other five 
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cultivars. However, differences among the studied cultivars were insignificant 
(Table 2-a).   
2.2- Blade width (m):  
2.2.1- Blade width at basal region: 

The data of table (2-a) shows that Zaghloul  had a statistical 
minimum blade width at the basal region (0.38 m). The differences were 
significant in comparison with Samany and Hayani, however differences were 
insignificant in comparison with the other cultivars. Likewise, there was no 
significant difference between Samany and Hayani cultivars. On the other 
side, there were no significant differences among Agglany, Ammry and Bint 
Aisha cultivars.  
2.2.2- Blade width at middle region: 

Bint Aisha had a minimum blade width at middle region (0.33 m) in 
comparison with Samany, which had a maximum width (0.46 m) and the 
difference was significant. However, the differences were insignificant 
between Bint Aisha and the other studied cultivars (Table 2-a).    
2.2.3- Blade width at apical region: 

The significant maximum blade width at apical region was correlated 
with Agglany (0.20 m). No significant differences occurred among other five 
studied cultivars in regard to this trait (Table 2-a).    
2.3- Length of spines zone (m): 

The significant maximum spines zone length was correlated with 
Samany (0.78 m). No significant differences were found among the other five 
studied cultivars in regard to this trait (Table 2-a).    
2.4- Length of pinnae zone (m): 

Zaghloul and Samany had the maximum pinnae zone length (3.57 
and 3.52 m, respectively) without significant difference. Also, there were no 
significant differences between Hayani, Ammry and Bint Aisha cultivars 
(Table 2-a). On the other hand, Agglany had the significant minimum pinnae 
zone length (3.02 m) in comparison with Zaghloul and Samany cultivars. 
2.5- Number of spines on both sides of rachis: 

The data of table (2-a) indicates that Samany had a significantly 
higher number of spines on both sides of the rachis (32.33 spines) in 
comparison with all other studied cultivars, which had statistically insignificant 
differences among them. 
2.6- Number of pinnae on both sides of rachis: 

The data recorded in table (2-a) indicates that Zaghloul had 
significantly more pinnae on both sides of the rachis (227.67 pinnae), but no 
significant difference existed in comparison with Samany. No statistical 
differences had found among all other studied cultivars.  
2.7- Length of spine (cm): 

Samany had the longest spines (14.56 cm) in comparison with all 
other studied cultivars and the differences were significant. Agglany came 
second in regard for this trait (12.23 cm), but no significant differences 
existed between Hayani and Zaghloul. On the other side, Bint Aisha had the 
shortest spines (9.50 cm), but no significant differences found in comparison 
with Ammry and Zaghloul cultivars (Table 2-b). 
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2.8- Length of pinna (cm): 
2.8.1- Length of pinna at basal region: 

The data of table (2-b) shows that Hayani had the longest pinna at 
the basal region of the blade (56.29 cm), without significant differences in 
comparison with Agglany, Bint Aisha and Samany cultivars ( 52.57, 52.30 
and 55.02 cm,  respectively). Contrarily, Zaghloul had the shortest pinna at 
the basal region of the blade (45.13 cm) without significant difference in 
comparison with Ammry (46.59 cm). 
2.8.2- Length of pinna at middle region: 

Samany had the longest pinna at the middle region of the blade 
(61.73 cm), but no significant differences existed in comparison with 
Zaghloul, Hayani and Agglany. On the other hand, Ammry had the shortest 
pinna at the middle region of the blade (50.34 cm) with insignificant 
differences in comparison with Bint Aisha and Agglany  (Table 2-b).  
2.8.3- Length of pinna at apical region: 

Hayani had a significantly longer pinna at the apical region of the 
blade (36.39 cm) than the other cultivars studied. Ammry had the shortest 
pinna at the apical region of the blade (23.07 cm) with insignificant 
differences in comparison with Samany. No statistical differences found 
among all other studied cultivars, (Table 2-b).    
2.9- Ratio of pinnae zone : spines zone:  

The highest value of this ratio was associated with Ammry (7.61). 
However, the differences among all studied cultivars were insignificant (Table 
2-b).    
2.10- Width of pinna (cm): 
2.10.1- Width of pinna at basal region of blade: 

The smalles width was correlated with Bint Aisha (0.82 cm), but no 
significant differences existed in comparison with Zaghloul and Ammry. On 
the other side, the largest width was  concomitant with Samany (1.07 cm), but 
no significant differences found in comparison with Agglany, Hayani and 
Ammry cultivars (1.06, 1.00 and 0.95 cm, respectively) (Table 2-b).   
2.10.2- Width of pinna at middle region of blade: 

The largest pinna width at the middle region of the blade was 
concomitant with Agglany (3.19 cm), but no significant difference existed in 
comparison with Samany (2.84 cm). On the other side, the smallest value of 
this trait was correlated with Ammry (2.21 cm) with insignificant difference in 
comparison with Zaghloul (2.59 cm), (Table 2-b).   
2.10.3- Width of pinna at apical region of blade: 

Hayani was significantly larger than all other studied cultivars when 
comparing this attribute (1.95 cm). On the other side, Zaghloul had the 
smallest value of this attribute (1.02 cm), but no significant differences found 
in comparison with Agglany, Samany and Bint Aisha cultivars (Table 2-b).   
2.11- Ratio of pinna length: pinna width:   
2.11.1- Ratio of pinna length: pinna width at basal region of blade: 

The data of table (2-c) indicates that Bint Aisha had the highest value 
of this ratio (66.52), but it was not significantly different to Hayani (57.42). The 
lowest ratio of pinna length: width at the basal region of   eht     blade was 
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associated with Agglany (50.16), but no significant differences existed in 
comparison with Samany, Ammry, Zaghloul and Hayani. 
2.11.2- Ratio of pinna length: pinna width at middle region of blade: 

Ammry had the highest ratio (23.76). However, it did not statisticaly 
differ from Zaghloul, Hayani and Samany. Contrarily, the lowest ratio was 
associated with Agglany (19.02), but no significant differences were seen in 
comparison with Bint Aisha and Samany cultivars (Table 2-c).  
2.11.3- Ratio of Pinna length: pinna width at apical region of blade: 

The data of table (2-c) shows that Zaghloul had the highest ratio of 
pinna length: width at the apical region (27.30), without significant differences 
in comparison with Agglany and Bint Aisha. The lowest ratio was associated 
with Ammry (17.60), but no significant differences existed in comparison with 
Hayani and Samany. 
2.12- Thickness of 10 pinnae (mm): 

Agglany had the thickest pinna (1.00 mm for 10 pinnae), but no 
significant differences were observed in comparison with Samany, Bint Aisha 
and Hayani cultivars. Contrarily, the thinnest pinna was correlated with 
Ammry (0.84 mm for 10 pinnae) followed by Zaghloul, Hayani and Bint Aisha 
cultivars (Table 2-c).  
2.13- Number of pinnae at blade apex: 

The blade of Samany had a pair of pinnae at the end, while the other 
five studied cultivar blades terminated witha single pinna. However, this 
attribute did not statisticaly analysed. (Table 2-c). 
2.14- The angle between pinna and rachis (o): 

The narrowest angle between pinna and leaf rachis was associated 
with Bint Aisha (18.53o), but no significant differences found in comparison 
with Agglany and Samany. Contrarily, the widest angle was associated with 
Ammry (24.35o), but it was not significantly different from all other studied 
cultivars except Bint Aisha (Table 2-c). 
2.15- Weight of leaf (kg): 

The heaviest leaf weight was concomitant with Samany (3.01 kg). 
Contrarily, the lightest leaf weight was concomitant with Ammry (1.68 kg), but 
no significant difference was existed in comparison with Zaghloul (Table 2-c). 
 
3-Fruit morphology: 
3.1- Fruit colour: 

The results indicated that five colours were observed for ripened 
fruits of the studied cultivars. They were bright yellow (1) for Agglany, yellow 
with red spots (2) for Samany, orange (3) for Ammry, bright red (4) for 
Zaghloul  and red - scarlet (5) for Bint Aisha and Hayani. No statistical 
analysis was run for colour trait (Table 3) 
3.2- Fruit diameter (cm):  
3.2.1- Fruit diameter at base: 

Results showed that Ammry had the maximum diameter at the fruit 
base (1.05 cm) but no significant differences appeared in comparison with 
Zaghloul and Samany. The minimum diameter at the fruit base was 
associated with Bint Aisha (0.71 cm) but it was not significantly different than 
Agglany (Table 3).  
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3.2.2- Fruit diameter at middle: 
The data of table (3) shows that Samany had the largest diameter at 

the fruit middle (1.42 cm). The smallest fruit diameter at the middle region 
was found in Agglany. But this was not significantly different in comparison 
with Bint Aisha (Table 3). 
3.2.3- Fruit diameter at apex:  

Zaghloul had the largest diameter at the fruit apex (0.70 cm), 
however Hayani was not significantly different than Zaghloul. Contrarily, 
Agglany had the smallest fruit diameter at the apical region (0.53 cm), but no 
significant difference found in comparison with all other studied cultivars 
except Zaghloul (Table 3).  
3.3- Fruit weight (g): 

Table (3) indicates that Samany had the highest fruit weight (20.80 
g), but there no significant differences appeared in comparison with Zaghloul 
and Hayani. Contrarily, Bint Aisha had the lowest fruit weight (11.06 g), but it 
was not significantly different than Agglany. Other statistical differences are 
shown in table (3).  
3.4- Fruit length (cm):  

The longest fruit had found with Zaghloul, Ammry Samany and 
Hayani (5.21, 5.14, 5.05 and 4.87 cm, respectively). The differences among 
these cultivars were insignificant. The shortest fruit had found with Bint Aisha 
(3.69 cm), but no significant difference appeared in comparison with Agglany 
(Table 3).  
  
4- Female spathe inflorescence morphology. 
4.1- Length of spathe (cm): 

The longest spathe was associated with Zaghloul (88.71 cm). 
Contrarily, the shortest spathe had found with Hayani (51.20 cm), but it was 
not significantly different than Agglany, Ammry and Bint Aisha cultivars (Table 
4). 
4.2- Width of spathe (cm): 

Samany had the widest spathe (11.23 Cm), followed by Agglany and 
Hayani (9.72 and 9.44 cm, respectively) without significant difference. 
Contrarily, Ammry had the  narrowest spathe (6.11 cm). Likewise, data 
indicated that Agglany and Hayani statisticaly had the same spathe width 
(9.72 and 9.44 cm, respectively) (Table 4). 
4.3- Spathe length: width ratio: 

Zaghloul had the highest ratio of spathe length: width (13.70) in 
comparison with all other studied cultivars. Contrarily, Samany had the lowest 
ratio (5.18), but the differences were insignificant when compared with the 
values of Hayani and Agglany (5.40 and 5.59, respectively). Statistically, 
Ammry and Bint Aisha came in the middle range between these extremes 
(Table 4). 
4.4- Spathe indumentum: 

The spathe fuzz density was moderately fuzzy in all studied cultivars 
except in Agglany, which was sparsely fuzzy. This attribute did not statisticaly 
analysed (Table 4). 
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5- Seed morphology:  
5.1- Seed length (cm): 

The differences in seed length of all studied cultivars were 
insignificant, (Table 5). 
5.2- Seed diameter (cm): 

Samany was had significantly larger seed diameter compared to all 
other studied cultivars (0.98 cm), while Bint Aisha had the smallest (0.79 cm). 
Other statistical differences among the seed length of the studied cultivars 
were found (Table 5). 
5.3- Seed weight (g):  

The highest seed weight was associated with Samany (8.17 g), while 
the lowest seed weight was associated with Bint Aisha (4.34 g). Other 
statistical differences among the seed weight of the studied cultivars were 
found (Table 5).  
5.4- Position of pit:  

Various pit positions were noticed. Some studied cultivars had seeds 
with a center pit position (1) such as Agglany, Bint Aisha and Zaghloul. Other 
studied cultivars (Ammry, Hayani and Samany) had seeds with a pit position 
below center (2). This trait did not statisticaly analysed (Table 5). 
 
6- Fruit quality traits: 
6.1- Total sugars (%):  

The lowest percentage of total sugars was associated with Samany 
(48.25 %), but no significant differences were noticed when compared 
Agglany and Bint Aisha. Contrarily, the highest total sugars percentage was 
associated with Ammry (77.25 %), but no significant differences were noticed 
when compared with Zaghloul and Hayani (Table 6). 
6.2- Total soluble solids (TSS) (%):  

The percentage of TSS in Zaghloul was lower than the other studied 
cultivars (33.21 %), but no significant difference appeared in comparison with 
Samany. Contrarily, the percentage of TSS in Ammry was higher than all of 
the other five studied cultivars (49.52 %) (Table 6).   
6.3- The pH value:  

The lowest pH value (6.42) had seen with Samany, but no significant 
differences occurred in comparison with Hayani and Zaghloul. Contrarily, the 
highest pH value (7.01) was observed with Bint Aisha , but no significant 
differences found in comparison with Ammry and Agglany (Table 6).    
6.4- Acidity (%):  

The data presented in table (6) indicates that no statistical 
differences found among acidity percentage values of  all studied cultivars. 
6.5- Total protein (%): 

The lowest total protein percentage was associated with Samany 
(1.33 %). Contrarily, the shighest total protein percentage was associated 
with Bint Aisha (2.75 %), but no significant differences appeared  in 
comparison with Ammry, Hayani and Agglany (2.60, 2.32 and 2.31 %, 
respectively) (Table 6). 
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7- Fruit mineral constituents: 
7.1- Nitrogen (%):  

The lowest nitrogen percentage was associated with Samany (0.26 
%), however it was not significantly different than Zaghloul. On the other side, 
the highest nitrogen percentage was associated with Bint Aisha (0.44 %), but 
no significant differences appeared in comparison with Ammry, Agglany, and 
Hayani (Table 7). 
7.2- Phosphorous (%): 

The data of table (7) indicates that no statistical differences occurred 
among phosphorous percentage of Zaghlouol, Agglany, Ammry, Bint Aisha, 
and Hayani cultivars. (0.07, 0.06, 0.06, 0.05, and 0.05 %, respectively). On 
the other side, the lowest phosphorous percentage was associated with 
Sammany (0.04 %), but no significant differences found in comparison with 
any other studied cultivars except Zaghloul.    
7.3- Potassium (%):  

The lowest potassium percentage was associated with Agglany (0.66 
%). Contrarily, the highest potassium percentage was associated with Bint 
Aisha and Samany (0.91 % for each), folowed by Hayani and Zaghloul (0.88 
and 0.81%, respectively). There were no significant differences among these 
four cultivars (Table 7).  
7.4- Magnesium (%):  

The highest magnesium percentage was associated with Agglany 
(0.16 %), but no significant difference appeared in comparison with Zaghloul. 
Contrarily, the lowest magnesium percentage was associated with Samany 
(0.11 %), but no significant differences appeared in comparison with Ammry 
and Bint Aisha (Table 7).         
7.5- Iron (ppm):  

The lowest iron concentration was associated with Ammry (30.24 
ppm). Contrarily, the highest iron concentration was associated with Bint 
Aisha (54.94 ppm), but no significant difference found in comparison with 
Zaghloul. Other statistical relations had shown in Table (7).   
7.6- Manganese (ppm):  

The lowest manganese concentration was associated with Sammany 
(10.86 ppm), but no significant difference existed in comparison with Bint 
Aish. Contrarily, the  highest manganese concentration was associated with 
Agglany (17.54 ppm), but no significant difference found in comparison with 
Zaghloul and Ammry (Table 7).    
7.7- Zinc (ppm):  

The lowest zinc concentration was associated with Sammany (8.14 
ppm), but no significant differences existed in comparison with any studied 
cultivars except Ammry. Contrarily, the highest zinc concentration was 
associated with Ammry (10.00 ppm), but no significant differences existed in 
comparison with any studied cultivars except Samany and Zaghloul (Table 7).     
7.8- Copper (ppm):  

No statistical differences had found among the studied cultivars 
regarding copper concentration (Table 7).  
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Thirty four out of thirty seven morphological attributes for leaf, fruit, 
spathe and seed were submitted to statistical analysis, three attributes were 
not statisticaly analyzed because they were not numerical traits. Besides, 
thirteen quality and chemical attributes of fruits of the studied cultivars were 
statisticaly analyzed. This numerical method has been widely used in 
addressing taxonomic problems (Mahmoud, 2004). Samany was conceived 
as a major cultivar and the results indicated that it had distinctive 
morphological characteristics; the highest blade width  at both the basal and 
middle regions, length of the spine zone number of spines, length of spine, 
pinna length at the middle region of the blade, width of pinna at the middle 
region of the blade, weight of leaf, weight of fruit stalk, fruit diameter at the 
middle region, fruit weight,  width of inflorescence spathe as well as seed 
diameter and weight. These findings were consistent with those found by 
Mousa (1985). 

The Agglany and Ammry cultivars were resembled to each other in 
their tree  morphological attributes. They shared approximately the same 
diameter of palm trunk, number of fruits in each stalk, weight of fruit stalk, 
blade width along the main rachis, length of  spine zone, length of pinnae 
zone, number of pinnae on both sides of rachis, spine length, width of pinna 
at the apical region of blade, length/ width ratio of pinna at the basal region of 
the blade, pinna thickness, diameter of fruit at the apical region and length of 
inflorescence spathe. These results support those found by Abdalla (1979 
and 1986) and Mousa (1985). 

The study indicated that the Hayani and Bint Aisha cultivars have 
many common morphological attributes. They have similar trunk diameter, 
number of fruit bunches for each tree, number of stalks in each fruit bunch, 
number of fruits for each stalk, leaf length, blade width along the main rachis, 
length of spine zone, length of pinnae zone, number of spines on both sides 
of rachis, spine length, length/ width ratio of the pinna at the middle region of 
the blade, width of pinna at the middle region of the blade, pinna  thickness, 
weight of leaf, and  fruit colour. The same was found by Ibrahim and Kholif 
(1998). 

On the other hand, the most significant and common morphological 
attributes were found in Zaghloul cultivar, which differed from all other studied 
cultivars. It had the shortest fruit stalk, lowest number of spines on both sides 
of the rachis, highest number of pinnae on both sides of the rachis, shortest 
pinna length at the basal region of the blade, shortest pinna width at the the 
apical region of the blade, highest length/ width ratio of pinna at the apical 
region of the blade, bright red colour fruit, highest diameter of both base and 
apex of fruit, longest fruit length, longest spathe inflorescence, and highest 
spathe length/ width ratio. These results were in concordance with results 
obtained by El-Bakr (1972), Abdalla (1979 and 1986) and Mousa (1985).    

Regarding the fruit quality properties and mineral analysis, it was 
clearly observed that most of results showed highly significant differences 
among the studied cultivars. Statistical analysis of total sugars content 
showed significant differences among all studied cultivars, ranged from 
48.25% in Samany to 77.25% in Ammry. The same results were obtained by 
Mousa (1981) and Youssef et al. (1998). 
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Moreover, it was found that the total acidity percentage differed 
significantly among the studied cultivars at the ripening stage. Ammry had the 
lowest acidity percentage content (0.04%) and Zaghloul had the highest 
value (0.12%). Approximately the same results were obtained by Sourial et 
al. (1986). 

Crude protein values ranged from 1.6% in Zaghloul to 2.75% in Bint 
Aisha. These results were in agreement with those of Shaheen et al. (1989b), 
Al-Hooti et al. (1995), Al-Ghamdi (1996b),  Khalil (1998) and Youssef et al 
(1998). 

Concerning the macro elements analysis, the data showed that the 
most abundant element was potassium, in agreement with Nixon and 
Carpenter (1978). Also, Al-Hooti et al (1995) and Youssef et al. (1998) stated 
that date cultivars were found to be a good source of potassium (402.8 - 
1668.6 mg / 100 gm). 

Magnesium content values ranged from 0.11 ppm in Samany to 0.16 
ppm in Agglany. These results are in harmony with those found by Nixon and 
Carpenter (1978), Ahmed et al. (1995) and Youssef et al.(1998), who stated 
that  date fruit is a moderate source of magnesium quantities. 

Among the trace elements, the analysis of data showed that iron was 
the main element that showed highly significant differences among all studied 
cultivars. Iron content values ranged from 30.24 ppm in Ammry to 54.94 ppm 
in Bint Aisha. This result is in concordance with Youssef et al. (1998). 
 
Table 1: Palm tree morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Palm tree morphological characteristics 

Trunk 
diameter 

(cm) 

Number of 
bunches/tree 

Number of 
fruits/stalk 

Weight of 
fruit stalk 

(g) 

Length of 
fruit stalk 

(m) 

Number of 
stalks/ 
bunch 

Total 
yield 
kg/ 

palm 
Agglany 24.0 12.67 19.04 223.37 1.82 118.00 333.95 
Ammry 21.0 15.33 17.97 242.48 1.03 66.00 245.33 
Bint Aisha 23.0 13.67 17.07 166.04 0.94 81.78 185.62 
Hayani 31.0 10.78 16.93 291.45 0.80 70.67 222.03 
Samany 27.0 8.22 16.83 304.22 0.72 70.00 175.05 
Zaghloul 24.0 10.89 11.63 213.41 0.57 61.00 141.77 
LSD (0.05) N.S 2.56 5.89 76.17 0.21 20.91 43.98 

 
Table 2-a : Leaf morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Leaf morphological characteristics 

Leaf 
length 

(m) 

Blade breadth (m) Length 
of spines 
zone (m) 

Length 
of pinnae 
zone (m) 

Number of 
spines on 
both sides 
of rachis 

Number of 
pinnae on 
both sides 
of rachis 

at 
base 

at 
middle 

at 
apex 

Agglany 3.71 0.45 0.38 0.20 0.56 3.02 22.22 206.22 

Ammry 4.04 0.44 0.39 0.09 0.45 3.42 18.03 204.88 

Bint Aisha 4.05 0.45 0.33 0.08 0.51 3.27 22.22 206.10 

Hayani 3.98 0.51 0.36 0.12 0.49 3.47 22.00 177.67 

Smmany 4.36 0.53 0.46 0.08 0.78 3.52 32.33 213.78 

Zaghloul 4.43 0.38 0.40 0.10 0.57 3.57 14.22 227.67 

LSD(0.05) N.S 0.12 0.08 0.06 0.14 0.47 4.54 18.23 
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Table 2-b: Leaf morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Leaf morphological characteristics 

Length 
of spine 

(cm) 

Length of pinna (cm) Ratio 
of pinnae 

zone:spines 
zone 

Width of pinna (cm) 

at base 
of 

blade 

at 
middle 

of blade 

at apex 
of blade 

at base 
of 

blade 

at 
middle 

of blade 

at apex 
of  

blade 

Agglany 12.23 52.57 56.30 29.07 5.77 1.06 3.19 1.15 

Ammry 9.64 46.59 50.34 23.07 7.61 0.95 2.21 1.34 

Bint Aisha 9.50 52.30 53.97 28.98 6.54 0.82 2.72 1.29 

Hayani 11.51 56.29 59.62 36.39 6.71 1.00 2.75 1.95 

Samany 14.56 55.02 61.73 27.18 5.91 1.07 2.84 1.28 

Zaghloul 10.55 45.13 61.50 27.96 7.34 0.85 2.59 1.02 

LSD(0.05) 1.89 6.76 6.04 4.20 1.92 0.14 0.39 0.27 

 
Table 2-c: Leaf morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Leaf morphological characteristics 

Ratio of pnna length: pinna 
width 

Thickness 
of 10 

pinnae 
(mm) 

Leaf apex 
divergence 

The angle 
between 

pinna and 
rachis (o) 

Weight 
of leaf  

(kg) at base 
of blade 

at middle 
of blade 

at apex 
of blade 

Agglany 50.16 19.02 26.03 1.00 Single 21.50 2.34 

Ammry 51.54 23.76 17.60 0.84 Single 24.35 1.68 

Bint Aisha 66.52 20.10 24.53 0.96 Single 18.53 2.29 

Hayani 57.42 22.24 18.94 0.89 Single 23.03 2.39 

Samany 50.79 21.76 20.97 0.99 Pair 21.76 3.01 

Zaghloul 54.25 23.27 27.30 0.86 Single 22.05 1.98 

LSD(0.05) 9.55 3.19 5.01 0.12 --- 3.38 0.59 

 
Table 3: Fruit morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Fruit characteristics 

Fruit 
colour 

Fruit diameter (cm) Fruit weight 
(g) 

Fruit length 
(cm) at base at middle at apex 

Agglany 1 0.82 1.03 0.53 11.14 4.19 

Ammry 3 1.05 1.24 0.56 17.10 5.14 

Bint Aisha 5 0.71 1.09 0.57 11.06 3.69 

Hayani 5 0.86 1.25 0.62 18.12 4.87 

Samany 2 0.98 1.42 0.61 20.80 5.05 

Zaghloul 4 1.01 1.27 0.70 19.92 5.21 

LSD(0.05) --- 0.11 0.09 0.08 2.83 0.56 

 
Table (4) :Inflorescence morphological characteristics of studied  cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Female spadix inflorescence morphology. 

Length of 
spathe (cm) 

Width of 
spathe (cm) 

Spathe length: 
width ratio 

Spathe 
indumentum 

Agglany 54.41 9.72 5.59 sparsely fuzz 

Ammry 56.10 6.11 9.42 moderately fuzz 

Bint Aisha 56.19 7.31 7.83 moderately fuzz 

Hayani 51.20 9.44 5.40 moderately fuzz 

Samany 60.28 11.23 5.18 moderately fuzz 

Zaghloul 88.71 6.67 13.70 moderately fuzz 

LSD (0.05) 5.22 0.45 1.21 --- 
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Table 5: Seed morphological characteristics of studied cultivars. 

Cultivars 

Seed characteristics 

Seed length 
(cm) 

Seed diameter 
(cm) 

Seed weight 
(g) 

Position of pit 

Agglany 2.51 0.83 5.72 1 

Ammry 3.04 0.91 6.37 2 

Bint Aisha 2.60 0.79 4.34 1 

Hayani 2.88 0.88 7.02 2 

Samany 2.78 0.98 8.17 2 

Zaghloul 3.03 0.89 6.23 1 

LSD (0.05) N.S 0.05 0.88 --- 

 
Table 6: Fruit quality traits. 

Cultivars 

Fruit quality traits 

Total 
Sugars (%) 

TSS 
(%) 

pH Acidity 
(%) 

Total 
Protein (%) 

Agglany 50.93 43.00 6.74 0.05 2.31 

Ammry 77.25 49.52 6.76 0.04 2.60 

Bint Aisha 52.70 43.44 7.01 0.07 2.75 

Hayani 69.46 37.20 6.44 0.05 2.32 

Samany 48.25 33.82 6.42 0.10 1.33 

Zaghloul 71.28 33.21 6.51 0.12 2.08 

LSD (0.05) 10.93 3.31 0.29 N.S 0.41 

 
Table 7: Fruit Chemical analysis. 

Cultivars 
Minerals 

N (%) P (%) K (%) Mg (%) Fe (ppm) Mn (ppm) Zn (ppm) Cu (ppm) 

Agglany 0.37 0.06 0.66 0.16 38.96 17.54 9.07 5.11 

Ammry 0.39 0.06 0.79 0.12 30.24 16.71 10.00 5.67 

Bint Aisha 0.44 0.05 0.91 0.12 54.94 11.57 9.07 6.22 

Hayani 0.37 0.05 0.88 0.13 39.56 13.92 9.36 5.67 

Samany 0.26 0.04 0.91 0.11 46.84 10.86 8.14 6.00 

Zaghloul 0.32 0.07 0.81 0.15 49.79 17.36 8.44 5.67 

LSD (0.05) 0.07 0.02 0.10 0.01 5.57 2.34 1.27 N.S 
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         لمعروفلة ا                                                                 دراسة التوصيف الظاهري والتحاليل الكيميائية لبعض أصناف نخيلل اللب   
                             والنامية في منطقة الإسماعي ية

  د                                                                     عبد الواحد فهيم مصطفى *، محمد صلاح ب تاجى*، حسن منصلور حسلن* و أفلرف محمل
         العصار**

     مصر.  -         لإسماعي ية ا  -                امعة قناة السويس ج  -           ية الع وم ك  -          قسم النبات    *
                                    مصر.         -      الجيزة  -       لبساتين           معهد بحوث ا  -                                 حوث الفاكهة الاستوائية ونخيل الب       قسم ب**
       

                                       فا  سسا  النتااتل ة ياة ال، اس ل جام،اة سناا        1002                                        أجريت هذه الدراسة المقارنة أثناا  المسسا                  
ط تالمن قاة ط         السسيسل الإسماعي يةل مصر. ساةة أصانام ماخ ن ياب الات ث اشةثار  ايسعا               ضا،ت ل ةقياي                                                                

                                                                                 سهى: ال،جلانىل ال،مار،ل تنات عي اةل النياانىل السامانى سال.  اسب. الدراساة ةضامنت ال صاا   
                                                                                       الظاهرية ش جار الن يب سثماار الات ث تالإضاافة  لاى ال اسا  الةيميا ياة ل ثماار فا  مرن اة النضا . 

ُ                  أسضنت تيانات الدراسة أخ س ر الجذع اشدنى سُجب ما  صانم ال،مار،            ار اشسصاى         سا   سالق    12                                        
ِ    س  . عدد الستا ات لةبّ ن  ةِ ةرْاسح مِخ      12ُ                    سُجب م  صنم النيانى        ْ   ِ      ّ                      لصنم السمانى  لى     2211                    

ْ     سااتا ةِ لصاانم ال،ماار،. عاادد الثمااار تةُاابّ  اامرام ثماار  ة ااراسح مِااخْ       23211    ِ                     ّ  ُ                            ِ          لصاانم      22211      
    دنااى       ِ                                          ثماار ِش  اامرام لصاانم ال،جلانااى ة،اادد أسصااى. الااس.خ اش     20201                       ال.  ااسب ة،اادد أدنااى  لااى  
اااخ    اااخ          211201                      ل  اامرام الثماار، ة                                                      جاا   لصاانم تناات عي ااةل الااس.خ اشسصااى ل  اامرام الثماار، ة 

ْ         جاا   لصاانم الساامانى.  ااسب ال اامرام الثماارِ، ة لأاااست  مِااخْ اشسصاار          101211    ِ            ِ            لصاانم       0230                                  
ِ   ال.  سب  لى اش سبِ   ّ      لصنم ال،جلانى. ال،دد اشسصى ل  ماريخ الثمرية لةب ستا ة سُجّب       2221                  ُ                                                         
ّ                 مرامشستا ة ل ل  ةسجد ا ةلافات م،نسياة تايخ ةُابّ اشصانام ال مساة      22220                 م   صنم ال،جلانى    ُ                                          

ط عاخ ةُابّ اشصانام ال اضا،ة ل دراساة فيماا ي ة، ّاُ   ُ  اش ر، لهذه الصلأة. صنم ال،جلانى ة ااخ  مةلأسّساا ّ                                   ّ  ُ ط        ّ                                        
ّ ِ  تالمنصسبِ الة ّ ِ         ِ ُ       ل تينما صنم ال.  سب ة اخ  اشسب مخ نيث المنصسبُ الة       111203                                                       ُّ   ُّ 212200        

ُ         ةي سجرا شن  ة . ظهر صنم السمان  ةصنم ر يسا  سأ اارت التياناات تالخّ ل ااُ  صاا ُ  ظاهرياة       ُ     ّ                                                              
ّ                       مُةميّ. ُ مثب: أع ى عرض ل نصبِ ف  ةاب ماخ المن قاة القاعدياة سالمةسسّا ةل  اسب من قاة اش اسا ل                                    ِ                    ُ  ّ    ُ

ِ  ْ عدد اش سا ل  سب ال سةةل ةب مخ  سب سعرض ال سصة ف  المن قةِ المةسسّ ةِ مِخْ    ِ   ّ        ِ ِ        النصبِل س.خ                                                              
ِ                          السرسةِل س.خ ال مرام الثمر،ل س ر الثمر  ف  المن قةِ المةسسّا ةِل س.خ الثمار ل عارض الإ اريض    ّ        ِ                                            ِ      
ُ                                        ال.هر   تالإضافة  لى ةب مِخْ س رِ سس.خِ التذر ِ. ةبُ مخ صنلأ  ال،جلانى سال،مر، ةقارتا لت،ضاه      ِ        ِ      ِ     ْ  ِ                        
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ط ف  س رِ جذع الن   ِ           الت،ض ف   ساصه  الظاهريةل نيث ا ةرةا ةقريتا ط       ُ          ةِل عدد الثمارِ ف  ةُب  مرامل                                                  ِ             ِ
                                                                                  س.خ ال مرام الثمر،ل عرض النصب ع ى  سب المنسر الر يس   الجريد  ل  سب من قة اش سا ل 

                            ل  اسب ال اسةةل عارض ال سصاة فا                                                   سب من قة ال سصاتل عدد ال سصات ع ا  جاانت  الجرياد 
ُ            المن قةِ القميةِ مِخ النصبِل م،دب  سبشعرضِ ال سصة ف  المن قةِ القاعديةِ ل نصبِل سُم  ال سصةل     ِ       ِ          ِ                  ِ               ِ        ِ   ِ        ِ       
ت الدراسااة تاالخّ صاانلأ   ّ       س اار الثماار  فاا  المن قااةِ القميااةِ س ااسبِ الإ ااريض ال.هاار . تالمثاابل أ ااار                                            ِ      ِ        ِ                     

                                         اهرية  مثب: س ر جذع الن  ةل عدد الستا ات                                                  النيان  ستنت عي ة ا ةرةا ف  الةثير مخ ال سا   الظ
ِ      لةُب  جر ل عدد ال ماريخ لةب ستا ةل عدد الثمار لةُب  مرامل  اسب السرساةِل عارض النصابِ ع اى             ِ                    ُ                                              ُ  
ِ                                                      سب المنسر الر يس ل  سب من قةِ اش سا ل  سب من قة ال سصاتل عدد اش سا  ع ى ةلا جانت                               

ِ       المن قااةِ المةسسّاا ةِ مِااخْ النصاابِل عاارض                                    ِ          الجريااد ل  ااسب ال ااسةةل م،اادب  ااسبشعرضِ ال سصااة فاا        ْ  ِ   ِ   ّ        ِ       
ِ  ال سصااة فاا  المن قااةِ المةسسّاا ةِ مِااخْ النصاابِل سُاام  ال سصااةل س.خ السرسااةل ةمااا ا  ااةرةا فاا  لااسخِ                                           ُ    ِ       ْ  ِ   ِ   ّ        ِ                 
ُ    ّ                                  الثمر . مخ نانية أ ر،ل ال سا  الظاهرية الم،نسية سالمُةميّ.  الة  ارةت ت تصنم ال.  سب سالة                                                      

ْ                           ة  ة مُ عخْ اشصنام المدرسسة اش ر، ةان    ُ ِ                                        ت: أسصرِ  سب ل  مرام الثمر،ل أسب عدد مخ اش اسا              
                                                                                ع ى ةلا جانت  الجريد ل أع ى عدد مخ ال سصات ع اى ةالا جاانت  الجرياد ل أسصار  اسب ل  سصاة 
ِ             فااا  المن قاااةِ القاعدياااةِ ل نصااابِل أساااب عااارض ل  سصاااة فااا  المن قاااةِ القمياااةِ ل نصااابِل أع اااى م،ااادب        ِ        ِ                            ِ       ِ          ِ          

ِ   سبشعرضِ ل  سصة فا  المن قاةِ القمياةِ ل نصابِل       ِ        ِ ِ                                       لاسخِ الثماار أنمار ناصا ل أع اى س ار ل ثمار  فا           ِ                    
                                                                          ِ من قةاا  القاعااد  سالقمااةل أع ااى  ااسب ل ثماار ل أ ااسب   ااريض .هاار ل أع ااى م،اادب  ااسبشعرضِ 
ِ       ِّ               للإ ريض ال.هر . سسد تينات نةاا   الةن يابُ الإنصاا   لمنةاس، الساةّرياتِ الة يِّاة سجاسد ا ةلافاات      ّ                     ُ                                     

ت  ّ                                م،نسية تيخ ةُبّ اشصنام المدرسسةل نيث ة راسن   ُ دّ أدنى              ّ        تيخ ن                      %  لصنم السمانى  لاى        12213      
ادّ أع اى   ّ        ن                                                                       %  لصانم ال،مار،. فيماا ية، ا  تصالأات الجاسد  سالةن ياب الةيماا   ل ثماارل سااد        00213  

ِ     ُ                         ا ة لأاات النسااتة الم سيااة  ل نمسضااةِ الة يّااةِ ل ثمااار عنااد مرن ااةِ النضُاا  ت ااةب م نااسظ تاايخ اشصاانام                   ِ ّ       ِ                              
ِ          ستة النمسضةِ الة ية                                          المدرسسةل نيث أظهر صنم ال،مر، أدنى ند لن                 %  سصنم ال.  سب       0201          

دّ ل قيمة   ّ          أسصى ن  ادّ أدناى        0221        ّ        % . ةما ةراسنت سيِ   نستة الترسةيخ  المة ثار مِاخْ ن      ْ  ِ       %  فا       221                ِ                           
دّ أع ى   ّ        صنم ال.  سب  لى ن  ِ  %  ف  صنم تنات عي اة. سأسضاث ةن يابِ ال،ناصار الم،دنياةِ       1203                                    ِ                               

ّ                   ط       الةترِ، أخّ ال،نصر اشةثر سفر ط ف  ةب      ِ . سةراسنت سِاي   عنصار المينيسايس                                          ِ                    اشصنام ة اخ  التسةاسيس  
دّ أدنى   ّ        مِخْ ن      ْ دّ أع اى        0222ِ  ّ        ج. شم يسخ  ف  صنم السمانى  لى ن                    ج. شم ياسخ  فا  صانم       0221                                

اااخ  ال،نصاار  الر يساا   الااذ  أظهاار  ّ       ِ                                   ال،جلانااى. سل ،ناصاارِ الصااير،ل تيناات الةناليااب  تاالخّ الندياادِ ة                             ِ                 
ادّ أدناى                        ُ الا ةلافات الم،نسية تيخ ةُا ّ       بّ اشصانام المدرسساةل نياث ةراسنات سِاي   عنصار النديادِ مِاخْ ن      ْ  ِ   ِ              ِ                               ّ

دّ أع ى         10211   ّ        ج. شم يسخ  ف  صنم ال،مر،  لى ن                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ج. شم يسخ  ف  صنم تنت عي ة.       31201                               
 


